
TT CLUB
INNOVATION IN SAFETY AWARD

 

LIVE CEREMONY!
 

 23 February 2023 - 15:00 to 18:30 GMT

live from the top floor of the Informa Markets Building 
240 Blackfriars Road, London

learn about leading edge safety
see keynote and panel speakers

hear presentations from shortlisted entries
discover the Innovation in Safety Award winner

register now! email: secretariat@ichca.com

mailto:secretariat@ichca.com


Welcome
Arrive at the Informa Markets building and
you will be welcomed with a pass and
further instructions in the lobby.

Live stream commences

Keynote Speaker: Morten Engelstoft

Panel discussion with innovator, operator
and regulator guests.  To demonstrate the
route from concept to market, highlighting
the challenges and opportunities from all
sides.  

The three finalist organisations revealed.  

Finalist presentations.

The winner is announced!

Live stream end and Networking
Enjoy drinks, canapés and networking with
views across the London skyline. 

TT CLUB INNOVATION IN SAFETY AWARD
 LIVE CEREMONY!  23 FEBRUARY 2023

15:00
(GMT)

15:30

17:30

Southwark (Jubilee line &
4-minute walk)
Blackfriars (District and
Circle lines & 7-minute
walk
Waterloo (Jubilee,
Northern, Bakerloo,
Hammersmith and City
lines & 10-minute walk)

 Blackfriars, 7-minute walk
 Waterloo, 10-minute walk 

Location:
240 Blackfriars Rd, London,
SE1 8BF
Google Maps:
https://goo.gl/maps/bqnWBb9
WiF5U9s5e8

Getting there
Nearest tube stations:

Nearest train stations: 

register now! email: secretariat@ichca.com

Established in 1952, ICHCA International is an independent, not-for-profit organisation dedicated to improving the safety, productivity and efficiency of cargo handling and
movement worldwide. ICHCA’s privileged NGO status enables it to represent its members, and the cargo handling industry at large, in front of national and international agencies
and regulatory bodies, while its Technical Panel provides best practice advice and develops publications on a wide range of practical cargo handling issues.  Operating through a
series of national and regional chapters, including ICHCA Australia, ICHCA Japan and Correspondence and Working Groups, ICHCA provides a focal point for informing, educating,
lobbying and networking to improve knowledge and best practice across the cargo handling chain.

https://goo.gl/maps/bqnWBb9WiF5U9s5e8
mailto:secretariat@ichca.com

